**Catheter Removal:**

1. Disconnect the drainage bag (and purple adaptor, if used) from catheter.
2. Remove the locking clip and unwind the strings.
3. Pull both strings to ensure they are loose then cut one of the strings to loosen pigtail.
4. Insert a floppy tip guidewire through the catheter to facilitate removal and maintain access, if needed.
5. Pull catheter out gently.

**Gently pull the locking tab until resistance is felt.**

**While holding the strings taut, wrap them around the indentation slot on the hub.**

**Insert the C-clip on the hub while holding the tab to facilitate easy locking of catheter.**

**Gently twist snap-off tab.**

**Remove tab and discard. The locked catheter is now low profile for patient comfort.**

**Optional: Secure purple adaptor flush with catheter hub for additional leakage protection.**